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(•RESENTS AWARD

Due to w» erttff in typing, it wa*
incorrectly stated to a story to
yesterday's Record that Mrs. Na-
than Johnson presented an ad-
dress at the Children of the Con-
federacy convention at Chapel HUI
Friday. It should have state that
Mrs. .Johnson presents s cash
awa d of $5 each year for an es-
say. The award this year went to
Miss Judy Wilson of Durham for
her essay, “Rehabilitation of the
South After the Days of Recon-
struction."

j Mr. and Mrs. Claude A. McLean
I and daughters, Jewel and Mrs. Lto-
| wood SO], attended a birthday dto-lopr to Durham Sunday. The dinner
{MM tor Mrs. E. S. Parrish, Sr., Mrs.

McLean’s mother and was held at
ttW home of Mr. and Mrs. Terry

VISITS CONNERS
.Miss Marty MacArthur, who is

to teach this year to the Meadow
Schools, was the week end guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Conner.

GUESTS IN S. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Maxwell and

daughter Miss Grace Dare Max-
well spent the week end inFlorence, I
South Carolina as the guests of
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Dr. and Mrs. S. O. Russell, Jr.

G. E. Page Gives
Baibecuh Supper
For Employees

a. E. Page, sales manager at
Temple Motor Company entertain-
ed- for the employees of Temple
Motor Company Monday night .at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Temple.

The supper was held at eight
o’clock. A large table was attrac-
tively arranged with a centerplpcfe
of pink verbena, and pink can-
dles surrounded by clematis and ev-iergreen. -

The menu consisted of barbecu-
ed chicken, cole slaw, potato sa-
lad, rolls, lemon pie, and Coca-
Colas.

Those invited inejude LeLand
Bafbour, Johnn/ MacDonald
Charles Falrdoth, Jimmy Cannady,
Millard Daniels, Miss Doris Tyndall,
Joe Palmer, Bill Easora, and Mr.
and Mrs. Temple.
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Dies Monday
. -

Mrs. Lula Strickland Godwin,
aged 81, of-Dunn, Route 5, died lr.
the Dunn Hospital at 11:20 p. m
Monday morning. \

Funeral services will be kel d
Wednesday afternoon at 3 p. m.
from Lee’s Chapel. The body will
lie in state for one Ktßxr prior to
the service. Interjnent will be In
the Williford family cemetery. Offi-
ciating will be the Rev. C. H. Coats
of Buie’s Creek, assisted by the
Rev. W. H. Lancaster and the Rev.
E:nest P. Russell of Dunn.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
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KAY AND COUSIN CELEBRATE Miss Kay Barefoot celebrated heir rwD birthday Saturday at the

home of Mrs. Rodeers Barefoot on Sonth Elm Avt-ine. Celebrating oils Kay was her cousin, Jimmy Tart
who was two years old. Kay 1* shown at the party table Just behind the punch bowl wearing a striped
dress. (Daily Record Photo.) ,

ike Dives reel fishing lesson
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PRESIDENT DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, whose sore elbow Ims somew&t
slowed up his fishing program at Fraser, Colo., givq* newsmen some
instructions in casting, reeltog and landing the wilytrout ft seems
that the correspondents have been getting mostly mosquito bites and
thought the stories of big catches were a bit fishy. The Chief Executive
announced he would extend hit vacation throe weeks. (International.)
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s Hugh Williford of Dunn and Mrs.
e Albert Tyndall of Route 5, DUitn,
\ one son, Glenn Godwin of Erwin,

and three grandchildren. Three
;. brothers, J. E. Strickland Os Park-

ersburg, S. E. Strickland of Rocky
Mount, L. C. Strickland of Elk-
ridge, Md., six sisters, Mrs. J.- a.
Jackson, Mrs. S. A. Hawley and
Mrs. M. P. Godwin ill of Dunn
Route five,’Mrsfl Tom Carroll of
Newport News. Va., Mrs. Vernon
Williford of/ Wade, Route one and
Mrs. Vernon Smith of Dunn, Route
five. ,

Mrs. Godwin was a member of
Lee’s Chapel church and very act- j
ive to church and community as- *
fairs. She was the daughter of j
the late Henry Strickland and Da l
Strickland. A native of Sampson |
County, she was the wL.o« of the |
late T. E. Godwin. I
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by balloon, It m, disclosed today.

TEHRAN, Iran flfi A high
Iranian Official said today Soviet
Ambassador Anatoli Lavrentiev had
shaft fcinMfiit hnft ntksp vnvprnmpnf
3anySw HIXII3CII VUt vVllvi jJvrvJ S* 1 SI•
source* and the Soviet Embassy
denied the report

WASHINGTON (W - A bankers’
group meets with Assistant Agri-
culture Secretary John H, Davis
today on a controversial contract
clause barring racial discrimina-
tion in employment by banka mak-
ing Commodity Credit Corp. loans.

FOREST HILLS, N. Y. HD-Mau-
reen (Little Me) Connolly, 18-year-
old queen of Wimbledon sad Am-
erican tennis for the last two
years, settled down after a shaky
start todav and hammered her way
into the third round of the U. S.
Stories championship by defeating
Patricia Stewart of Indianapolis,
8-8, 6-1.

WAc «UfNGVAN im —¦ -V.

b*r of Americans »-'*>- ht an
jaH-thne hioh or nm.Ht tn Anr-
nst, the Conimeree Department es-
timated- today. It also reported that
the number of unmnolaved fell to
1.84 MM to Angust, the lowest since
World War It

CHICAGO m National Demo-
cratic Chairman Stephen A. Mit-
chell attempted today to make a
political peace with Texas Go».
Allan Shivers but the Texan still
says he can’t get awav for a na-
tional committee meeting here this
month. ~

ATEANTA W - Delta-C * 8
Airline* reported today a profit of
$4,158,87* after taxes for the fis-
cal year that ended June ». That
amounts to SK93 a share of com-
mon stock.

RALEIGH m The State Fris- Ions Advisory Council today re- ’
nnhoindl an awnnlwlmasii —,ti«, ry „m sußiog *u oppinuillliiile ' WIKI tIOV,

William B. Umstead tomorrow. The
eonncil and Umstad-have been
at odds and -there have been in-
dications that the council may re-
sign en masse because of dif-

ference over prison department
PoMpy.

**LE *OH (VI General fund
collections during August atooant-

to TO,H7Jin, an toenaae of
174498 L ever Aug. 1952, State Rev-
enue Commissioners Eugene Shawreported today. The
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in her luggage, said idle hopes site

grid ex-mayor of New York.
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SORORITY SET « «**o h wvmnm.
It’s the smoothed) twosome on the campus ... this Vicky
Vaughn fuaLw with a carotully cafculated air ol elegancet jjk
A royal liao oi ,Old English Coin buttons doseonds bom JSB

| the throat-kissing coUar 'way doem the pocketed slim walk-
ing skirt. Boautilully designed bom Crompton’s Flannel
Roy. printed pinwale corduroy with a flannel look ... the

' ' jacket bpek and elk*voe,aro matching wool ternoy. Hoaihor-

i
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